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Mechanism  of aluminum  powder  corrosion  in  calcium  hydroxide  solutions  was investigated  via various
analyses  of residues  after  its hydrolysis  reaction  and  pH  change  of  the  solutions  to  control  the  release
of  hydrogen  gas.  It was  revealed  that  the  reaction  with  a  release  of hydrogen  gas  consisted  of  katoite
formation  and  hydration  of aluminum.  The  katoite  formation,  which  is  progressed  by  the reaction  among





for  the  promotion  of aluminum  corrosion  and  moderate  release  of hydrogen  gas.
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Hydrogen is one of the important energy resources that can
e consumed in a fuel cell, converting chemical energy into elec-
rical energy with a high performance. Fuel cells, operating with
ydrogen or hydrogen-rich fuels, have the potential to become
ajor factors in catalyzing the transition to a future sustainable
nergy system with low CO2 emissions [1]. In general, hydrogen
as is mainly produced in large quantities by steam reforming of
ydrocarbons, such as methane. The produced gas should be com-
ressed at 200 bar in a high-pressure tank for the storage. Another
torage method for the hydrogen gas is to use the chemical reac-
ion between water and metal hydrides, including lithium hydride∗ Corresponding author. Present address: Ecotopia Science Institute, Nagoya Uni-
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mLiH), sodium hydride (NaH), lithium tetrahydridoborate (LiBH4),
nd sodium tetrahydridoborate (NaBH4) [2]. Almost all hydrides
hown above are stable in dry or ambient air, however, when water
ventually diffuses into the hydride, the hydration reaction acceler-
tes and it will be out of control because these reactions are highly
xothermic and potentially dangerous. Therefore, the reaction at
hich water is combined with the chemical hydride should be pre-
isely controlled to avoid these runaway reactions and potential
xplosion.
Another possible method for the hydrogen gas generation is the
rocedure based on a corrosion of base metal such as aluminum
n solutions. Hydrogen production from aluminum can provide an
lternative means to produce pure hydrogen for feeding to a micro-
uel cell. The basic possible aluminum oxidation reactions in water
re the following:
l + 3H2O → Al(OH)3 + 3/2H2 (1)
l + 2H2O → AlOOH + 3/2H2 (2)
l + 3/2H2O → 1/2Al2O3 + 3/2H2 (3)
All the reactions are accompanied by the release of hydro-
en and solid byproducts such as bayerite [Al(OH)3], boehmite
AlO(OH)], and aluminum oxide [Al2O3]. The advantages of using
luminum powder for the hydrogen generation exist in cost effec-
ive, high efﬁciency, pure hydrogen generation with high humidity,
nd simple changeability [3]. The reactions shown above are ther-
odynamically favorable; however, the presence of a passive layer
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ontaining oxides at the surface prevents the reaction between
ater and aluminum. Therefore, the hydration reaction of pure alu-
inum cannot proceed completely in water without any additives.
any reports claimed that sodium hydroxide acts as a catalyst to
roceed the hydrogenating reaction in the following reaction:
l + 3H2O + NaOH → NaAl(OH)4 + 3/2H2 (4)
aAl(OH)4 → NaOH + Al(OH)3 (5)
The main disadvantage using NaOH solutions was that the
mployment of strong corrosive agent is harmful to handle and
ifﬁculty of reaction control: the strong base tends to initiate the
unaway reaction. Soler et al. [4,5] reported the hydrogen pro-
uction curve from the hydrolysis reaction of pure aluminum or
arious aluminum alloys with different additives. They concluded
hat the base, its concentration, and temperature affected the
ydrogen production rate. In order to apply the aluminum corro-
ion process into the source of hydrogen for fuel cell applications,
t needs to clarify the mechanism of corrosion. In addition, the con-
rollable hydrogen gas release, especially, the moderate evolution
f the gas is also important for the wide application of fuel cells.
Here, we demonstrated the control of hydrogen gas release in
alcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2) solutions and analyzed the corrosion
echanism of pure aluminum powder. Calcium hydroxide was
elected as a base to ignite the corrosion reactions with a safer
H even at saturation level (pH = 12.6) and easy to control not only
he amount of hydrogen but also the speed of hydrogen release.
he detailed investigation of residues using various surface anal-
sis methods revealed the corrosion mechanism in the Ca(OH)2
olutions.
. Experimental procedure
Raw materials used in the present work were mixture of alu-
inum powder (>99.99%, ϕ = ∼40 m,  Kojundo Chemical) and
alcium hydroxide, Ca(OH)2 (>95.0%, Nacalai Tesque). The Ca(OH)2
owder is added to remove the surface oxide and ignite hydra-
ion reaction of aluminum powder. The weight ratio (wt.%) of
he sample mixture, Al/Ca(OH)2, was set to 80/20(Al80 Ca20),
0/30(Al70 Ca30), and 50/50(Al50 Ca50), respectively. The reac-
ants were prepared via mixing in the mortar, and each reactant of
8 g in weight was set in the glass pot of 500 mL.  Fig. 1 indicates a
chematic illustration of the measurement system of the hydrogen





Fig. 1. Schematic illustrations of measurement system ig. 2. XRD patterns of residues after the hydration reactions of the sample (a)
l80 Ca20, (b) Al70 Ca30, and (c) Al50 Ca50, respectively.
nto the pot and hydration reaction was initiated inside. The sample
ixture was stirred using a magnetic stirrer to prevent the solidiﬁ-
ation of the product and promote the hydration reaction. Each
oncentration of Ca(OH)2 solution of Al80 Ca20, Al70 Ca30, and
l50 Ca50 is calculated to be 0.25, 0.37, and 0.60 mol/L, respec-
ively. The temperature change of the solutions was  monitored
sing K-type thermocouple. The released gas during the reaction
ew through a glass tube with ∼8 mm diameter and bubbled into
he water through a glass wool. The evolution rate of hydrogen
as was monitored using a ﬂow meter and was converted into the
otal volume (mL) of the gas. The component of the discharged
as was  analyzed using gas chromatograph (GC-2014, Shimadzu
orporation, Japan). We used high-purity argon gas (99.99%) and
HINCARBON ST 50-80 as a carrier gas and a column in the analysis.
Residual mixture was ﬁltered through a ﬁne ﬁlter paper and
ried for 24 h at 80 ◦C inside an oven. The dried mixture was
round to a ﬁne powder using a mortar. X-ray diffraction (XRD) pat-
erns of the sample powder were recorded on X-ray diffractometer
RINT2500, Rigaku, Japan) with CuK radiation for identiﬁcation
f their crystal structure. The microstructure of the mixture was
of hydrogen gas release via aluminum corrosion.
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Fig. 3. FE-SEM photos of the hydrated samples of (a) Al80 Ca20, (b) Al70 Ca30, and (c) Al50 Ca50, respectively. EDX signals at the point of (i) and (ii) in (a) and (c) are shown
in  (d-i) and (d-ii), respectively.
F
b
ig. 4. Elementary distribution of oxygen, calcium, and aluminum in the hydrated samp
roken lines show katoite or Al(OH)3 particles, respectively.les of Al50 Ca50. CP indicates compo image. The areas surrounded by red or green
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Fig. 6. (a) The plots of pH and temperature of the solution containing Al50 Ca50


















rl80 Ca20 that were obtained after the hydration reaction, respectively. The corre-
ponding selected-area electron diffraction (SAED) patterns taken from each body
re also inserted in the left corner.
bserved using ﬁeld-emission type secondary electron microscope
FE-SEM, JEOL, JSM6705F). The atomic distribution at the crystal
as identiﬁed using energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX)
hat was attached with the FE-SEM apparatus to distinguish the
roduct mixture. High-resolution photo of the residual particles
as observed using a transmission electron microscope (TEM, JEOL,
EM-2100F, 200 kV). The powder was dispersed in the ethanol,
kimmed from the solution using copper grid. The change of pH
uring the hydration reaction was monitored using pH meter.
. Results and discussions
Fig. 2 shows XRD patterns obtained from the products after
he hydration reaction of reactant mixtures; (a) Al80 Ca20, (b)
l70 Ca30, and (c) Al50 Ca50. In Fig. 2(a), the product was mainly
omposed of bayerite [Al(OH)3]. The broad peaks originated from
ayerite, especially at 2 = 37–40◦, were due to the mixture of
g
A
Fhe  same ﬁgure. (b) Calculated aluminum solubility diagram in equilibrium with
morphous Al(OH)3 in 25 ◦C. The inset at the corner indicates an enlarged diagram
etween pH = 10 and 14.
morphous and crystalline phases. Some peaks originating from
atoite, Ca3Al2[(OH)4]3, were also detected in the spectrum. The
atoite has a cubic structure with Ia3d space group, the same as
rossular Ca3Al2[SiO4]3. The hydrogrossular series, Ca3Al2[SiO4]3
nd Ca3Al2[(OH)4]3, can accommodate large quantities of water
6,7]. The products including katoite might contain the water inside
he lattice during the hydration reaction. The peak intensity of
atoite became stronger in Fig. 2(b) than that shown in Fig. 2(a),
nd the main product in Fig. 2(c) was  katoite which had high crys-
allinity. Volume ratio of katoite in the products gradually increases
s the ratio of Ca(OH)2 in the reactant increases from Fig. 2(a) to
c). We have conﬁrmed that almost all the reactants were converted
nto katoite after the hydration reaction when the weight ratio of
a(OH)2 increased up to 70 wt.%. The products after the hydration
eaction were insoluble and cement-like adhesive powder with a
ray color, and tended to adhere at the bottom of glass pot.
SEM photos of the residues after the hydration reaction of
l80 Ca20, Al70 Ca30, and Al50 Ca50 samples are shown in
ig. 3(a)–(c), respectively. The crystal which had hexagonal shape
300 S. Kanehira et al. / Journal of Asian Ceramic Societies 1 (2013) 296–303
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rig. 7. (a) A plotted curve obtained from a gas chromatography during the hydration
btained from gas ﬂow meter. Each change of the solution temperature containing
rystal with a diameter of 2–3 m might indicate the katoite
ecause the katoite is classiﬁed as cubic class with high symmetry.
he katoite crystals were surrounded with another small sediment
hat had whisker shape with a dimension under ∼800 nm.  XRD
pectra in Fig. 2 indicated that the whisker might be identiﬁed as
l(OH)3 phase. EDX spectra obtained from the point focused on the
atoite crystals in Fig. 3(a) and (c) are shown in Fig. 3(d-i) and (d-ii),
espectively. Four peaks attributed to OK, AlK,  CaK and CaK
ere detected at 0.5, 1.5, 3.6 and 4.0 keV, respectively. However,
oth the CaK and CaK peaks were not detected at the whisker.
he peak of CaK and CaK in Fig. 3(d-ii) is larger than that in
ig. 3(d-i) depending on the weight ratio of Ca(OH)2; therefore, the
exagonal crystal could be identiﬁed to be katoite. In addition, the
hape of the katoite crystal changed from hexagonal into polyhe-
ron. The shape or size of whisker originated from Al(OH)3 was
lmost the same among each sample.
Fig. 4 shows a distribution of aluminum, calcium, and oxygen
ons of hydrated residues composing katoite and Al(OH)3 at the
rea of 15 m × 15 m.  Each area surrounded by red or green bro-
en lines in CP image is crystalline hexagonal phase and whisker,
espectively. The red area showed the distribution of Al, Ca, and O
ons; however, the green one showed the existence of Al and O ions
nly. It was estimated that the hexagonal (red) and whisker (green)
rea showed katoite and Al(OH)3, respectively, because the Ca ion
xists only at the katoite particle.
Fig. 5 shows TEM photos of (a) katoite and (b) Al(OH)3 contain-
ng the dried residue of Al80 Ca20 after the hydration reaction. The
f
a
Aion. (b) Volume change of hydrogen gas about Al80 Ca20, Al70 Ca30, and Al50 Ca50
mples is also shown in (c).
orresponding selected-area electron diffraction (SAED) patterns
re also inserted at the left corner of each photo. The katoite had a
exagonal with a diameter of 10 m and showed polycrystalline.
he katoite was surrounded with Al(OH)3 powder precipitated in
he solution. The SAED pattern taken from the surrounding Al(OH)3
hisker in Fig. 5(b) showed broad and blurred diffraction rings, pre-
umably due to a mixture of amorphous and polycrystalline phases.
hese results were consistent with existence of amorphous and
rystalline phases in the XRD patterns in Fig. 2(a).
Fig. 6(a) indicates the change of pH (circle) and the temperature
f solution (triangle) during the hydration reaction. The magniﬁca-
ion until 20 min  was also shown at the upper corner. The Ca(OH)2
as poor solubility in the water (0.17 g/100 mL at 25 ◦C) in com-
arison with NaOH and its saturated solution shows at most pH
2.4–12.5 at room temperature. The hydrogen gas generated vig-
rously until 10 min  and it gradually decreased below the lower
imit of the ﬂow meter. The pH plots could be divided into three
erms: I (0–4 min), II (4–10 min), and III (10 min  ∼ end). At ﬁrst, the
H showed 12.5 and it suddenly dropped into 10.9 within 4 min
ue to the consumption of OH ions. On the term II, the pH kept
he same value and slightly decreased into 10.7. On the term III,
t gradually increased as the solution temperature decreased and
eached 11.5. The amorphous Al(OH)3 shown in Fig. 5(b) is known
or its amphoteric characteristic, resolving in either strong acid or
lkali solution as follows:
l(OH)3 + 3H+ Al3+ + 3H2O (6)
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l(OH)3 + OH  Al(OH)4 (7)
Fig. 6(b) shows the calculated the aluminum solubility diagram
n equilibrium with amorphous Al(OH)3 at 25 ◦C based on the equi-
ibrium (6) and (7). The inset at the corner indicates the enlarged
on concentration between pH = 10 and 14 in the same diagram.
he aluminum solubility during the terms I and II in Fig. 6(a) corre-
ponds to the magniﬁcation in the inset in Fig. 6(b). It was  clear that
he aluminum solubility depended on the pH change strongly. The
ater molecules in the hydration shell are progressively replaced
y hydroxyl ions, giving negative charge, according to the following
equence:
l3+ → Al(OH)2+ → Al(OH)2+ → Al(OH)3 → Al(OH)4− (8)
The hydrolysis scheme above would proceed from left to right
s the pH increased [8]. The soluble anion Al(OH)4− becomes dom-
nant in our experiment considering the change of pH from 12.5
o 10.7 in Fig. 6(a). The insoluble Al(OH)3 would precipitate as
he pH of the solution decreased. The temperature of the mixture
ncreased up to ∼94 ◦C within 10 min  with a plateau at 3 min  with
n evolution of hydrogen gas, and it gradually decreased after the
eneration of hydrogen gas ended. Then, we could estimate that
ore than two chemical reactions progressed with a generation of
ydrogen gas.
Fig. 7(a) indicates a general appearance of plotted curves
btained from a gas chromatography during the hydration reaction.
he strong peak at 4.90 min, small dips at 10.3 and 11.1 min  in the
etention time show hydrogen, nitrogen and oxygen gas, respec-
ively. That is, almost all the produced gas during the reaction was
dentiﬁed as hydrogen. The N2 and O2 peaks are due to the mixture
f residual air from the glass pot. Fig. 7(b) shows a volume change
f hydrogen gas about Al80 Ca20, Al70 Ca30, and Al50 Ca50 as a
unction of reaction time. The change of the velocity of hydrogen
as generation (mL/min) is also plotted at the right corner of the
gure. In case of 80Al 20Ca, we stopped the reaction at 40 min  due
o the dangerous runaway reaction derived from the corrosion of
xcess aluminum powder. The proﬁle of the volume change can
e divided into two terms: 0–20 min  (shade area) and 20–80 min.
The hydrogen gas generation was completed at 70 min.) The max-
mum of the velocity of hydrogen gas generation within 8–11 min
ecreased from 460 to 360 mL/min as shown in the inserted ﬁg-
re when the weight ratio of aluminum in the reactant powder
ecreased from 70Al 30Ca to 50Al 50Ca. However, both reaction
ates in 70Al 30Ca and 50Al 50Ca showed more than 99% calcu-
ated from the total volume of the hydrogen gas. The reaction rate
f 80Al 20Ca was calculated to be 95% at most.
Fig. 7(c) shows the temperature dependence of the solutions
s a function of reaction time. The magniﬁcation till ∼30 min  is
lso shown at the corner. In case of 80Al 20Ca, the temperature
ncreased from 23 ◦C to 45 ◦C within 10 min, shown within the
haded area, and runaway reaction started. In case of other sam-
les, the temperature increased for more than 15 min  and showed
 plateau term. Moreover, it increased again and reached at 60 ◦C
50Al 50Ca) or 70 ◦C (70Al 30Ca) after 50–60 min.
Each XRD proﬁle of the sample Al50 Ca50 at 7, 35, and 65 min
ater in Fig. 8(I) was shown in Fig. 8II(a), (b), and (c), respectively.
hese samples were prepared by ﬁltering the sample using a ﬁlter
aper to remove the water at each time. Both Al(OH)3 and katoite
ere produced within the term (a), however, the main compo-
ent was identiﬁed as unreacted aluminum. At the term (b), the
atio of katoite increased and the unreacted aluminum decreased.
t the term (c), almost all products were identiﬁed as katoite and
l(OH)3 and unreacted aluminum was not observed. In addition,




[ig. 8. (I) Typical volume change of hydrogen gas as a function of time. XRD patterns
f the residues left after the hydration reaction at (a) 7, (b) 35, and (c) 65 min  later
ithin I(a)–(c) are shown in II(a)–(c), respectively.
Fig. 9 shows a model of the chemical reactions in the mixture.
e suppose that the corrosion reactions would proceed from the
tage 1 to 4. Considering the existence of surface oxide on the sur-
ace of aluminum particle, we  propose the following equilibrium
eactions at the stage 1 and 2:
l2O3 + H2O  2AlOOH (9)
lOOH + H2O  Al(OH)3 (10)
l(OH)3 + OH  Al(OH)4− (11)
Ca2+ + 2Al(OH)4 + 8H2O  Ca3Al2(OH)12 + 6H2 (12)
Suppose that the Al2O3 shown in (9) is different from bulk
-Al2O3 with a corundum structure [9]. The thin passive layer
eacted with water and disruption of Al O Al bonds occurs via
ydrolysis reaction to form Al-OH species. The alkali solution accel-
rated the reaction effectively. It was reported that one Al–O–Al
inkage is broken to form two  Al-OH for each water molecule con-
umed in the hydrolysis reaction [9]. The water molecule tends
o attack the aluminum through the pits that contain the passive
ayer and hydration reaction proceeded. Then, extensive hydra-
ion propagates the formation of boehmite, -AlOOH, or aluminum
ydroxide, Al(OH)3, that are thermodynamically more stable than
l2O3 at room temperature in hot water following (9) and (10)
10]. The amorphous Al(OH)3 tends to dissolve into Al(OH)4− ion














































SFig. 9. Model of the aluminum corrosion in Ca(OH)2 sol
n strong alkali solutions as shown in (11), resulting in the forma-
ion of seeds and the growth of katoite via the reaction among Ca2+,
l(OH)4− ions and water molecule following the reaction (12). One
f the characteristics of the chemical reaction is in the easy control-
ability of the speed of hydrogen release by controlling the reactions
hown in (9)–(12). In Fig. 7(b), the term between the start and the
rst shoulder in the curve, as shown in the shaded area, increased
n proportion to the increase of weight ratio of Ca(OH)2 in the start-
ng material due to the progress of katoite formation shown in the
tage 1 and 2 in Fig. 9.
At the stage 3, hydration of aluminum powder mainly pro-
ressed with the release of hydrogen gas following the reactions
1)–(3) after the surface oxide dissolved into the solution and local-
zed breakdown occurred shown in the ﬁgure (red circle). The
luminum hydration further progressed and the bare aluminum
as converted into insoluble Al(OH)3, which had a whisker shape,
nd polycrystalline katoite crystals in Fig. 3(a)–(c). As these reac-
ions proceeded, the size of aluminum decreased as shown in the
tage 4 and it ﬁnally dissolved into the solutions completely and
he release of hydrogen stopped.
The weight ratio of the Ca(OH)2 is one of the important fac-
ors to release the hydrogen gas from the corrosion reaction of
luminum powder. The initial pH in the solution was almost the
ame in all the samples; however, the reaction rate of the aluminum
orrosion depended on Ca(OH)2 content. The release of hydrogen
as was originated from both the katoite formation and hydra-
ion of aluminum. The OH ion helps the destruction of passive
ayer at the surface of aluminum powder and makes a pit to pass
he water molecule. However, the aluminum hydration produces
R The corrosion reactions progress from the stage 1 to 4.
el-like amorphous Al(OH)3 to obstruct the pit, resulting in the ter-
ination of the reaction. In addition, the lack of Ca(OH)2 tended
o promote the runaway reaction as shown in 80Al 20Ca sample.
hat is, the appropriate addition of Ca(OH)2 promotes the crystal
rowth of katoite shown in stage 2 in Fig. 9, and realized the good
ontrollability of aluminum corrosion with the moderate release of
ydrogen gas.
. Conclusions
We  demonstrated the controllable hydrogen release via the cor-
osion of aluminum powder in Ca(OH)2 solutions. The corrosion
echanism of the aluminum in the solution was analyzed using
arious surface analyses of residues and the plot of pH change
n the solution in detail. It was estimated that the mechanism
ncluded katoite formation and hydration of aluminum; the katoite
ormation has an important factor to proceed with the aluminum
orrosion and generate the hydrogen gas moderately.
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